Doris Moore
June 10, 1926 - May 8, 2011

N. RICHLAND HILLS -- Doris June Williams Crutcher Moore, 84, passed away Sunday,
May 8, 2011, after a long, brave battle with health issues.

Memorial service will be St.

Michael Anglican Church, 3800 Popplewell St. Richland Hills. Should friends desire,
donations may be made to The Humane Society of the United States, Dept. MEMIT9,
2100 L St. NW, Washington DC 20037 or www.humanesociety.org.

June was born

June 10, 1926 in Dundee, Texas to Zona Gwinn and Buster Clyde Williams. Some years
later, she was adopted and loved by her step-father, Gene Crutcher.
from Kermit High School and attended business school in Fort Worth.

She graduated
Introduced by

an aunt in Wichita Falls, she met her future husband and became Mrs. Joel Moore in
Kermit on Christmas Day, 1943. Melanie was born in Idaho where they worked in the
family grocery store and after Joel joined the Air Force, Joelene was born in Oklahoma.
June loved to cook, sew, paint and many times won Yard of the Month. Her big sunny
kitchen window is filled with colored glass and beautiful blooming orchids. She was active
in politics, Red Hats, and loved her church, St. Michael Anglican. She never turned down
a request to help.

Another of her passions were dogs and she was seldom without at

least one. She was a member of many animal organizations, domestic and wild.

On

her eightieth birthday, she invited friends, hired a disc jockey, and danced the afternoon
away. She had a wonderful party. She was an example of all that is good and was loved
and respected by all who knew her. She will be missed forever.

Survivors: husband of

67 years, Joel; daughters, Melanie Swacker, Joelene Moore and husband, Alan Peel;
grandson, Keith Swacker; sisters, Pam Dyer, Cynthia Hensley and husband, Orval; many
loved nieces, nephews and in-laws.
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Dear Melanie and Keith, Mrs. Moore was an angel. She always had a smile on
her face, a kind word for everyone, and a sweetness in her person. She was so
kind to our son, Steve, when he and Keith used to play together when they were
students at Snow Heights. Our deepest sympathy to your family. Heaven is a
richer place because Mrs. Moore is there.
Our love, Sharon and Steve and Stephen Tucker II
Steve and Sharon Tucker - May 15, 2011 at 08:22 PM

